Degrees Offered

Master's Degrees

- Master of Architecture: MArch 3 ([http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/march3/](http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/march3/)) (six semesters)
- Master of Architecture: MArch 2 ([http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/march2/](http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/march2/)) (four semesters)
- Master of Landscape Architecture ([http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/mla/](http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/mla/))
- MS in Architectural Studies ([http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/msas/](http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/msas/)) (30 credits)

Dual Degrees

- Master of Business Administration/Master of Architecture ([http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/mba-march/](http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/mba-march/)) (MBA/MArch)

Doctoral Degree

- Doctor of Sustainable Urbanism ([http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/drsu/](http://bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/architecture/drsu/))